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the day you left me tore me apart verse 4 fea
With my heart out in my hands can i be the one to
know.why did you let me go.
Yearning for the love and faithfulness it usto be
me.and we.but now it ant gonna be.for you and me.
That was once there in the start i can't under stand
what your saying baby.i usto love you.
But as the days pass but you drived me crazy.that's
what i don't under stand.
And the days still go on you will never be that
mannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn. 
My heart is growing stronger 
And is still trying to go on chorus 2x
this is my chance to be strong. 

It has now been years (been yearsssssssss) (yeah it
hassss)
I've learned to let go 
He has now appeared (appeared) (yeah he didddd) 
Should I let go? (let goooooo) should iiiii)
You left me, so might he (might heeeeee)
Yes those thoughts still linger (still lingerrrrrr
ohhhhhhhhhhhh yeah issss)Somehow, still trying to
haunt me (hunt meeeeeeeeee yeah he still isssssss)

I won't give up 
I won't give in 

Because all these years 
You've always seemed to win 
Stealing my soul and ripping it apart 
Not caring weather it hurt 
Or even broke my heart 

chorus 2x

Now, I will stand strong (stand strong)
And I won't give up (no i wonttttt)
For he will never be you (never beeee)
So take your misery (take ittttttt)
And have it be gone (be gone babyyy)
Along with you (yeah youuuuuu)
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and you will never stand strong.

chrous 2x
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